St. Clair Southern Baptist Church

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NATIONAL LIFE CHAIN SUNDAY 2020—will be
observed in St. Clair on October 4, from 2-3 p.m.
The Life Chain is a call to the Church to stand before
God on behalf of the children affected by legalized
abortion. Please stand with us in repentance and
prayer, seeking changed hearts and His healing for
North America. Parking is available at St. Clair
Church of Christ (1000 W. Main).
“TWELVE MORE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE”—will
continue with Session 2 on Wednesday, October 7,
and with Session 3 on October 21. A book is not
required and all ladies are welcome to attend.
ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING—First Baptist
Church in Union will host a shortened meeting on
Sunday, October 25, beginning at 3:00 p.m. Due to
COVID-19 concerns, only messengers may attend.
TRICK OR TREAT OUTREACH—Donations of bags
of individually-wrapped candy are needed for the
outreach on Saturday, October 31, from
5:00-8:00 p.m. Volunteers are also needed—please
let Candace Hix know if you can help greet the
children and give out tracts and candy.
AGAPE HOUSE FOOD PANTRY—The pantry is low
on dry good meal items (Hamburger Helper-type
meals, macaroni and cheese, noodles in sauce) and
canned food items (tuna, canned meats, canned
fruit, etc.). Gift cards to either of our local grocery
stores and personal care items (shampoo,
conditioner, dish soap, toilet tissue, paper towels,
cleaning supplies) are also desperately needed.
REVIVAL SERVICES—have been rescheduled in
March, 2021, because of the coronavirus. Please
continue to pray for these meetings and for Dr. John
Greever.

405 Park Drive St. Clair, Missouri 63077
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Sunday
9:00 a.m. Coffee & Fellowship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:40 a.m. Morning Worship
& Children’s Church
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
Tuesday
7:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study (Church Fellowship Hall)
Wednesday
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
Thursday
8:00 a.m. Prayer Time

The Living Word Radio Program
Sunday at 7:30 a.m. on KTUI 102.1 FM
Tell a friend and invite them to listen!

For October you can choose an
“ornament” from a specially-decorated tree
on display in the foyer, then purchase an item
that is still needed for the shoeboxes
(i.e. socks, school supplies, personal hygiene
items, etc.).

William L. Savage, Pastor
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From Your Pastor’s Heart
HIDDEN HEROES—Many thanks to all who served on
the Nominating Committee and to everyone who
agreed to serve in Sunday School, as officers and on
other committees as well. Thanks also to the men
who volunteered to keep the grass mowed and
trimmed this season and to all who work in the
Sound/Recording ministry who do such a great job in
helping with the radio program and online broadcasts.
THE GOSPEL FLU SHOT—As the COVID-19
situation drags on, it made me think of the flu and “flu
season”. If you were to develop flu-like symptoms
after getting a flu shot, would you say, “I can’t have the
flu! I just got my flu shot.” And what if your doctor
also said, “You do have the classic flu symptoms, but
you can’t have the flu because I gave you a flu shot”?
Your flu-like symptoms should affect your response
to the situation far more than anyone’s assumptions
about the effectiveness of the flu shot. While only
some people get the flu, everyone has a much bigger
problem, and it is no mere illness. Ephesians 2:1-3
tells us that everyone is born spiritually dead, and it is
a willful, sinful deadness that offends God and
demands His just punishment. And it also has clear
symptoms.
Without a microscope you can’t see the virus that
causes the flu, but you can notice its effects on the
body. Only God can see the heart of the spiritually
dead person who has not been born again, but
everyone can see what flows from that person’s heart.
In Mark 7 Jesus said things like evil thoughts,
adulteries, murders, wickedness, pride and envy come
out of the heart. But what if a person who says he has
been born again still shows symptoms of a dead,
unchanged heart? He says he has been born again,
but he shows no signs of having been cured. Would
you just assume that he is saved because he says he
has been “inoculated”? Can he really be born again
when he consistently thinks, talks and acts just like the
people who make no such claims?

“Symptoms” that the Bible says do NOT
characterize the true Christian include: a lack of love
for Christ, a lack of interest in God’s Word and a lack
of love for other Christians. Other symptoms are a
prideful spirit that dwells on the sins of others, a spirit
of unforgiveness and a lifestyle of covetousness and
greed that is wrapped up in the pursuit of money and
material things.
Should we take comfort in the fact that some of
our friends and family members have received their
“gospel flu shot”? Should we nonchalantly consider
them safe and well even though they consistently
display classic symptoms of spiritual deadness?
The Bible constantly says these attitudes and actions
are like those of people who are lost and going to
hell. Or should their symptoms cause deep concern
and lead us to become lovingly involved? As a line
from an old hymn says, “Death is coming, hell is
moving, can you bear to let them go?”
“My brethren, if any among you strays from
the truth and one turns him back, let him
know that he who turns a sinner from the
error of his way will save a soul from death
and cover a multitude of sins.”
James 5:19-20

Bro. Bill

Please join us
SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 4
6:00 P.M.
A benevolence
offering will be
received.

Ten percent of the state missions offering is returned
to the association for local mission projects. Please
make checks payable to St. Clair Southern Baptist
Church.

OUR CHURCH GOAL: $2,500.00
RECEIVED TO DATE: $1,267.50




$6 buys one Evangecube for sharing the gospel in
church-planting or partnership-missions settings.
$10 provides a first aid kit for a summer missionary.
$50 provides a study Bible for a Jefferson City inmate
earning a four-year biblical studies degree from
Hannibal-LaGrange University.

Thank You Very Much
To the Church Family,
Thank you so much for letting me come again, for your
prayers, and for your generous support! You all are a
blessing and encouragement and I look forward to continuing
to partner with you in this work in Rome! Praying for you
all!
By Grace,
Jaymie Gerling

